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TUE ENGLISUI BIBLE.
"Ple "old Etnglishi Bible" Mfaintains its place of authority in our Chnî <liesstd-fainilles; but we dotnbt Nwhether it is priv;itely and liabitually rendl by theô.present generation as it was by their fathers. Graiited that the ne glect of tl1«oBible mnust bc referred te its radical cause lu the natural prejudice of every'"clami mmid," and inay aiso lie traccd in part to the influeonce of the multi-,plied books and periodicals of the day lnu divertingr attention froin the Book of'Books. We are inciinied, however, to recogniise aise the operation of anotlîeicause: the dissatisfactieîî ihicli is feit wih the present translation, and th 'e:unWnitingy dissection of the matter iinto sniall separate verss'-il treatmenr~Ihne unin-;pired volume could lhave so long survived.f -T1e question of a revisien of the aitithorise(l version is mue!, dehated. Lt is.n longer a inevement of the Socinians to wilie ont the evidences of Clîrist'sDeity, and of the JIoly Trinity; or of the 13àptists to insi-st on a special render-'*ing of one or two Greek words, tîjat are words of life or death to their system;,but. an arixieus inquiiry amongr elueated men in ail Protestant Chutrch'es,ipeaking the Englisli langruage, whether the faults and solecisins of the present*~e~on ay flot be cerreeteci without injury te those great charaeteristio excel-'l encies whici ne comnpetent judge disputes. It is a question on whi ch every*inteligent mind lias or seeks te have ail opinion, and the temperate discussiûa,ofýhwili must premote the genuine interests of Scriptural Christianity.

*0'athe andreshold, of the subject wve are met by the alàr-mists, ývho'raise thei4nsadv'oiees in herror at the thoughit of changring the popular'Bible.'"'nio%,ation I Latent hierezy 1 Rationalistie critieism! Our Bible in danger.l"
stej' ueri the in orant and the tiinid area affiighited and most unjustlyT le morise thiese cries woufd have with eqxîal zeal exclaillned.-g8ainst-tlie present version itseli; liad they lived1 at the time whlen it Ivas firstpiqj6ted te superséde the translations pre%,iouisly in use. We are -net withôUt~'ersuasijon however, tlîat, above the di . .of inere tinreasoning outcries, theVoice -of sound investigation and jdgetwill yet Lie heard, and tîjatprhaps, speedily.
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